On passing through the Hall of Science at the 1933 Century of Progress Exposition, a keen observer might visualize another imposing structure very near it. This sometimes illusive building might well be called the Hall of the Ages. On entering we observe the portraits of the men who have contributed to the scientific exhibit and then passed on to a peaceful rest compared to their excited life on this world. The early times are represented by portraits of Hippocrates and Galen. As we continue down the gallery, the number of pictures increases. The Hall branches. Our group will proceed down the corridor entitled "Physiological Chemistry". Here, among others, we find the portraits of Lavoisier, Gay-Lussac, Liebig, Voit, and Rubner placed in the above order corresponding to their periods of scientific endeavor. Immediately beside Rubner we find the most recent addition-that of Graham Lusk. It is quite fitting that these two friends should appear so close together, next to their great teacher, Carl von Voit. A sad trick of fate, however, enabled Lusk's own obituary to appear before the one he, himself, had written of Max Rubner.
processes of labor for the first time in the English language were described in terms of the physiological background" (7, p. 583) . By reading the "War Letters" (9) of W. T. Lusk it is easy to discover the loving type of parents that Graham fortunately had. It is also interesting to observe that the father volunteered as a private in the Union Army at the start of the Civil War and before hostilities ceased had risen to be Assistant Adjutant-General with the rank of Captain. Following the war he continued with his medical profession and on graduating from the Bellevue Hospital Medical College he was valedictorian of his class. He at once became very successful in his chosen field as well as a leader in the whole medical world.
The mother was Mary Hartwell Chittenden of a prominent family in Guilford, Connecticut. In later years visits to that community were common by the Lusk family. Other members of the family included, besides Graham, two daughters and another son, W. C. Lusk, who graduated from Yale in 1890 and became a prominent surgeon.
After viewing this uncommon background we may approach closer to the portrait and see Graham Lusk's figure gradually take form. He was born in Bridgeport, Connecticut, on February 15, 1866. At the age of sixteen he spent fifteen months in travelling about Europe, and while stopping at Bonn he became acquainted with Max and Leopold Bleibtreu, who later were assistants to Pfluger. After returning to the United States, he entered the chemical engineering department of the Columbia School of Mines and graduated in 1887 with the degree of Ph.B. Because of Graham's deafness his father encouraged a career based on chemistry rather than in medicine. He then planned to study under Hoppe-Seyler, but first went to Munich to become oriented. In fact, he was destined never to see Hoppe-Seyler. At Munich his father's friend, von Winkel, enabled him to meet Carl von Voit. Of this meeting he said (7, p. 585):
My first interview with Voit was disappointing. I could not enter his laboratory for a year. I must first hear his lectures, take his practical course (in which a dozen students stood up for two hours and watched the professor make experiments), and take anatomy under Rildinger and histology under Kupfer [sic] .
Lusk found Voit delivering his lectures in the typical German manner, with a short history of the subject and then the scientific facts. He illustrated this technic by describing how Voit told the story of Frerich's experiment in which the breath was allowed to pass over concentrated HCI. The mist obtained was thought to be positive proof of ammonia. This idea that the lungs offered an escape for nitrogen liberated by the body metabolism was methodically disproved by Voit. Lusk made it his business to put a stop to such experiments when he returned to the United States.
Lusk's reminiscences of his experiences in Munich are very interesting (7, pp. 586-88) :
The Munich of the day of which I speak was a simple old-fashioned German town. The first summer that I spent there I lived on the Karlstrasse, having taken a room above a beer hall at five dollars a month. In 1888, Voit gave Lusk his first problem which was on diabetes. Curiously enough Lusk found in volume I of Maly's Jahresbericht an abstract of an article on the same subject written by his father in 1871. Just before his death he stated that he felt proud of the fact that the family name could be found on articles dealing with this subject for over a period of sixty years. His own description of the problem is worth recording (7, pp. 588-89) :
The professor having outlined the problem, his assistants gave me every necessary help. Herr Seidl, the town baker, prepared a batch of zwieback and then prepared crisp gluten bread which was free from carbohydrate.
For the first period my daily diet consisted of coffee, steak, 500 grams of zwieback, butter, and with each of the two main meals a pint of wine. After three days the zwieback was replaced by an amount of gluten bread, the nitrogen content of which exactly corresponded to that in the discarded zwieback. The 500 grams of zwieback daily gave me the subjective sensation of having deposits of glycogen in the brain, whereas the gluten bread in its turn tasted like It must be remembered that Lusk had no M.D., so it must be assumed that the trend was toward scientifically trained teachers, which was in accord with Lusk's principles. He described the conditions here at this time as follows (1, p. 24):
When I was twenty-five years old I found myself the head of a department of physiology at a salary of $300 per annum with an allowance of $150 annually for apparatus. The department consisted of one room in the old building at 150 York Street. Here Dr. L. C. Sanford and I brought up some pigs on the bottle and here the phlorhizin work on rabbits was started. I did all the cleaning and I mopped up the floor myself.... Later a new laboratory building was built in the yard, of which I had an entire floor . . . . and at last I had someone to wash dishes. Here phlorhizin brought new information from dogs. . . . I never had an assistant while I was in New Haven. My salary and that of the other professors had been raised to $500 before I left. . . . In New Haven my life was one of peace for seven years. next 25 years. The constancy of the ratio of dextrose to nitrogen in the urine of dogs kept under the influence of the drug was established, the great increase in protein metabolism, the absence of any influence of fat upon the ratio, and the fact that the dextrose from meat appears in the urine in advance of the nitrogen. ( 1 1, p. 5 28 ) W. E. Ray and T. S. McDermott continued the work and were coauthors with Lusk of a paper dealing with the comparison of artificial diabetes and phosphorus poisoning. The latter imposed on the first caused no difference as to the sugar formation, while both caused fatty infiltration of the liver ( 1 3 ).
In 1897, at the age of 67, Voit wrote the following to Lusk (7, p. Tiffany, the daughter of the famous designer and manufacturer of the beautiful glass used in cathedral windows. At Bellevue Lusk prepared at least eight papers on phlorhizin diabetes with the assistance of P. G. Stiles, Arthur R. Mandel, A. I. Ringer and a few others. Two papers appeared on diabetes mellitus. The most important was with Mandel in which the maximum ratio of D/N (3.65/1) obtained from phlorhizinized dogs was conceived to be identical with the "fatal" ratio for humans. Other papers in this period included one on the growth of suckling pigs fed on a skimmed milk diet by Margaret B. Wilson in which it was shown that growth is proportional to the total caloric intake; two by A. R. Mandel on the relation of the purin (alloxuric) bases to aseptic fevers; two by J. R. Murlin on the nutritive value of gelatin and one by A. I. Ringer on the influence of adrenalin in phlorhizin diabetes. Lusk's book, the "Science of Nutrition", made its first appearance in 1906 (11, p. 528) .
In this text and reference book (2) Lusk presented the researches of the recent German period, particularly from the school at Munich. He also outlined the continuation of the projects undertaken by the more modern followers of that school. In all it had a profound influence on making a firmer foundation for the new science. Carl von Voit was agreeably surprised when he received a complimentary copy and found that the book had been dedicated to him.
During this period the famed Harvey Society was formed at the instigation of Lusk. He was its first president. In his own words (5, p. His thoughtfulness can well be illustrated by the story in which he awaited a foreign visitor to call and accompany him to a formal dinner. Lusk had both his felt and high hats placed in waiting so that he could choose the type his guest was wearing. He would never allow his name to appear on a publication unless he had done part of the experimental work himself. The appended bibliography would be much larger if all his ideas appearing in publications were listed under the name of Lusk. This might well be illustrated by the fact that in 1923 he allowed Rapport and Weiss to continue experiments on specific dynamic action with his own direct advice, but very few of the later publications in this field bore the name of Lusk.
They found that amounts of different proteins containing the same quantity of nitrogen caused the same specific dynamic effect. As the proteins studied did not contain the same quantities of similar amino acids, the idea that the amino acids caused the specific effect was soon given up. In 1925 Plummer, Deuel, and Lusk fed glycylglycine and compared its effect to glycine fed alone, believing that the peptide linkage would be absorbed as such and exhibit a lower dynamic effect. There appeared to be no difference. Others, including Nord, Deuel, and Gaebler, found that the adrenals and hypophysis exerted no effect on this phenomenon. A later paper by W. H. Chambers and Lusk proved that glutamic acid, unlike glycine, had no power to produce any effect in either normal or diabetic patients. Lusk then became interested in the conception of Adams based on thermochemistry and thermodynamics, which indicated that glutamic acid could go to glucose without outside energy, while alanine would need a considerable quantity for the production of urea and the changes required for the formation of glucose. There-fore, Lusk went back to the original view held by Max Rubner that specific dynamic effect is produced by the metabolism of intermediary products. For carbohydrates and fats he cited the work of Mason, Baur, Carpenter and Fox, and Dann and Chambers, who gave experimental evidence that their effect, although of lesser import, is not due to the amount present or oxidized, as was formerly thought. In fact, Dann and Chambers found that the two non-nitrogenous foodstuffs had the same efficiency in support of muscular work. This observation continued to confirm the idea that fat could not be transformed into carbohydrate. Deuel and Milhorat refuted the idea of Geelmuyden that acetic acid was converted into carbohydrate, and therefore proved it not to be a link in the supposed transformation of fat to glucose.
It is largely due to the writings of Lusk that the concepts of diabetes are so well known at the present time. In 1908 he had summarized them as follows (3, p. 75 
):
The diabetic who cannot burn dextrose is thrown on protein and fat as sources of his potential energy. . . . But it happens unfortunately that a major portion of the ingested protein is convertible into sugar in the diabetic organism, and . . . is carried away by the urine. . . . To compensate for this, the protein metabolism increases, but fat metabolism remains the mainstay of the life . . . conditions varying in severity also arise in which the end-products of fat metabolism, such as beta-oxybutyric acid, aceto-acetic acid, and acetone do not burn, but accumulate . . . and are eliminated in the urine.
He disproved v. Noorden's idea that the adrenal secretion might cause the lack of action on the part of the pancreas by an experiment of Ringer, who demonstrated that adrenalin given to a phlorhizinized dog, rendered free of glycogen by shivering, caused no increase in protein metabolism or sugar production beyond the usual D/N ratio. Other experiments proved that adrenalin might even increase the oxidation of sugar. Before the time of insulin, Lusk contended that a D/N ratio of 3.65/1 in a diabetic was necessarily fatal, so when observations were advanced that proved the contention false, Dr. Mendel sent Lusk a drawing of a tombstone dedicated to D/N with the inscription: Requiescat in pace. Lusk and Ringer then went to work on a reply consisting of the same drawing with the addition of an angel overhead portraying the resurrection.* In his tribute to T. C. Janeway, one of his best friends in New York, Lusk stated (4) In 1912 Lusk became scientific director, and DuBois the medical director of this Institute and with the small additional income the now famous Clinical Calorimetry series was originated. Dr. Mendel humorously refers to the institution as the "Fuss and Rage Institute" so it must not be assumed that Lusk's endeavors here were without opposition. Nevertheless, a large human calorimeter was soon finished.
The first papers dealing with the use of the Atwater-RosaBenedict calorimeter appeared in 1915 covering the history of calorimetry, the manufacture of the particular type of apparatus, and the first descriptions of its use in the hospital. The DuBoises then ingeniously perfected their paper-mould method of determining body surface and found that the surface area and ordinary metabolism paralleled more closely than by using the old Meeh formula. Lusk always contended that these results were constant, although F. Benedict offered proof that they varied with the different races. Other papers of this series, continuous to his death, contained metabolism studies on typhoid patients, a dwarf, a legless man, subjects of different ages, exophthalmic goiter patients, tuberculosis invalids, and many other subjects covering different phases. Although Lusk's name did not appear on all of these reports, some forty in all, it is safe to assume that his criticism affected all of them. The work accomplished under his direction constitutes one of the most important assemblages in unit form of physiology and medicine in clarifying the pathology connected with disease.
The above work was highly pleasing to Lusk as it was in accordance with his views of allowing medicine to become acquainted with scientific methods. He was a violent supporter of the idea of having men in the medical schools give full time to teaching after having first been scientifically trained themselves. He advocated the migration of directors and instructors from one school to another to lower the possibility of either of becoming too self-centered. He always attacked the large foundations, believing that the people controlling the finances little knew of the true value that could be obtained by investing in the really meritorious scientific worker. He stated (6, p. 275): For the most part this personal touch is lacking in this America of ours. Money is given, and that is thought to suffice. The money is devoured by buildings and then by the routine necessities of running them. . . . Work is the surest criterion. If a young laboratory man, be he ever so brilliant, spends his time at his desk at best indulging in philosophic thought, it is wise to get rid of him entirely, perhaps through removal into another environment which incites him to work. Even men of science live and labor, not alone by the bread of inherited reflexes, instincts, and hormonic drives, but also by the spirit of examples, challenge, and understanding encouragement of our scientific elders. These are, to the soldier of science, a tower of strength by day and a pillar of light in doubt and darkness. Of such was Graham Lusk. As such he abides in biology, in medical education, in scientific medicine, and in the grateful memories of a host of understanding friends.
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